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A DHARANI-MANTRA IN THE 
VINA Y A-V ASTU 
- SUNITI K. PATHAK 
According to the Tibetan tradition the Tantra had been , 
taught by S~kyaputra Gautama the Buddha among the veteran 
disciples at Sr!saila-parvata.1 The tradition disowns the views 
prevalent among some academicians who hold that the Tantra 
in the Buddhism is the I Later phase of Buddhism I developed 
by the Christian era. 
However, the Buddhist traditions preserved in the In-
dian languages (Pali and Prakritised-Sanskrit of the Buddhist 
texts) refer to some stray mentions about the Tantra-aspects 
in the scriptures. For instance, the Mahavagga of the Pali 
Vinaya-pi~aka praises the 'SavitrI-mantra' as superior chandas 
to others2 • The fourfold practices for attaining supernatural 
power (iddhipada/rddhipada) in the course of thirty-seven 
acquisi tions leading to the attainment of I Bodhi I (bodhipakkhiya-
dhamma/bodhipaksiya-dharmah) may also be enumerated here3 • 
Furthermore, thirteen rigoro~s ascetic practices (dhlitanga) 
prescribed for • dhUtavadin-monks I like Maha-kassapa suggest 
that the austere livelihood of the Tantra-practitioners was 
in vogue among a section of capable monks and nuns. In 
the case of nuns nine dhiitangas are prescribed. In respect 
of a Samanera during his probation period twelve dhiitanga-
practices could be followed. An upasaka or an upasika (male 
and female lay-devotee) may observe two practices, namely, 
to take meal at one sitting (ekasanikangam) and to possess 
only one bowl for having all kinds of food offered to (patta-
pi:t:u;likangam) 4. Many instances may be given in this regard 
from the Vaipulya Sutras in Prakritised-Sanskrit. 
Paritta and Dharani 
Sukomal Chaudhuri 5 has 
the paritta (mantra) applied 
eyes of supernatural beings 
discussed in details about 
for protection from the evil 
ike ghosts, spirits and to 
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cure . from snake--biting and so on. A list of suttas and 
parittas selected for incantations has been given. Such 
as, Ratana-sutta, Mettit-sutta, Mangala-sutta, Su-pubbanha-
sutta, Bojjhanga-sutta, Angulimala-paritts, A!snatiya-paritta, 
Dhajagga-paritta, Mora-paritta, Vattaka-paritta and Khandha-
paritta in the Pali Vinaya-pitaka. The term paritta(a) 
is derived as 'parittayati iti paritta(a)'. 
It is generally argued that sakyaputra Gautama, who 
was basically a rational thinker and a dynamic personality 
did not allow such application of charms and magic to 
protect from the evil influence that caused harm and disease 
in man's life. Those were the then tendency of popularising 
the Buddhist faith in the existing societies in India and 
abroad. 
As regards 'Dhara!!i' the term itself suggests that 
which ·holds or supports. The Tibetan equivalent of 'dharal)i' 
is 'gzungs sngags' which explicitly connotes the incantations 
to hold (for protection from evil influence). In the Tibetan 
Bstan 'gyur collection more than 260 Dharani texts are 
available 6 • Mahavyutpatti enumerates twelve 'Bodhisattva-
Dharani (747-758). La Vallee Poussain assumes that there 
had been a separate pitaka named the Vidyadhara-pitaka 
of the Mahasanghikas 1 • In the present context it is evident 
that the 'dhara!!i' suggests varily the apotropaic (abhic1ira) 
charms to safeguard from supernatural or evil influence. 
They had prevailed in the Preschismatic Buddhist sangha 
from which both the Sthavira-vadins and the Mahasanghikas 
inherited paritta, mantra, vidya and dhara!!i. In the Vinaya 
texts whether in Pali Theravl:ida tradition or in the Mulasar-
v8sti-v"ada tradition 'paritf8.' and 'dharani' had been 
accepted unhesitatingly since the pre-Christian period 
in India. 
MahamiyUri-mantra 
It is interesting to note that I Mahamayiirf-mantra· 
had been prescribed by Sakyaputra Gautama, the Buddha, 
himself when a monk was not cured in spite of the treat-
ment of a Vaidya from his snake-bite. The account is 
mentioned in the Bhaillajya-vastu (T . Sman gyi gzhi) of 
the Mulasarvasti vada-Vinaya-vastu ( , Dul ba gzhi: Bka' 
-' gyur. Nge. Vol. Peking Edn). As usual the method of 
narrating an account in the vinaya-texts is observed here. 
A monk named Sari (S~t. Svati) had a snake-bite. In this 
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connecion a legend of the Peacock-king named suvar!la: 
prabhasa depicts the efficacy of the Mahamayuri-vidya 
who had been conversant in the Vidya. He was in the 
right side of the Himalaya mou.'1tain when he was caught 
hold in a net of an enemy at the midnight after being 
allured in the company of peahens around him. He however 
regained his memory and chanted the Vidy~. Thereafter, 
he could run away. The net was broken off. 
The Tibetan recension of the Vidya has been appended. 
It becomes evident that the Vidya in Sanskrit had been 
prevalent in India. Then Moraparitta vide the Mora J'ifltaka 
in the PaU Jl:ttaka-atthakatha (PTSedn No. 159) narrates 
the story of a peaco'ck who had also golden colour. Some 
variations are observed in the contents of the Mora Jataka 
in Paliwhich may be studied separately. But the paritta 
contains the spell chanted by that peacock who used to 
reside on the mountain called 'Dandaka Hiranna I in order 
t{l save his life from fowlers. 
For protection against snake-bite the Khandha-paritta 
from the Vinaya-pitaka in Pali may also be referred here. 
The Khandhavatta' Jataka in the Jataka-Atthakatha (PTS 
No. 203) also reads the paritta for the 'same purpose. 
The texts from the Vinaya-pitaka and the Jataka have 
been given in the Appendix. . 
In course of time the Mahamayurl-vidya became prominent 
for its power to stop snakes biting and it was called Vidya-
rajfif, (Queen of the secret sciences). The Vidya was 
included in list of the five protecting Dharanis (Pa'ticaraksa) 
1. e. mantras chanted for safeguard against ·sin. evil influ-
ences of spirits, snakes and wild animals. harmful planets 
etc. The MahamayTIrl-vidyarajnI has been avilable in two 
versions, such as in a longer form and in a shorter form 
in Chinese. The text has been translated into Chinese 
repeatedly by SrImitr.a (307-342 A. D. ). Kumarajlva (34B-
417 A.D.) ,Sanghapala (516 A. D.). I-tsing (705A. D.) and Amogha-
vajra (746-771 A.D. }~Moreover. the vidya-ra,.tni has been 
translated into Tibetan in the Bth/ cent. A. D. by Silendrabodhi, 
ye > ses sde and Sakya 'Od (SakYaprabha). It is also to 
mention that incantations for snake-charming are also found 
iri' ~he Bower Manuscripts from Central Asia.' 
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Resume 
From the above mentioned evidence it leaves a room 
to hold that the nucleus of the Tantra9 in Buddhism prevailed 
in the pre-schismatic stage of the Buddhist sangha. For 
sake of the mental training to attain complete control 
over one's mind medi tational exercises and esoteric practices 
had been regarded Obligatory for a yellow-robed person 
since the beginning of the Buddhist sangha. By dint of 
the serious efforts some monks could excel and attained 
extraordinary efficiencies like clairvoyant vision ( di b bacakkhu/ 
divyacak~u) and clairvoyant listening (dibbasotta/divya~rotra) 
and so on. Moggallana (S!<t. Maudgalyayana) was capable 
in this respect, besides Sakyaputra Gautama, the Buddha, 
himself. Moreover, Mahakassapa (Mahakasyapa) was an 
excellent esoteric practitioner who could visualise the 
underlying significance of the Dharma taught by the Master 
and recited the Abhidharama-pitaka according to the Theravada 
tradition. In spite of high 'rationale of the techings of 
the Buddha the efficacy of mantra-syllables pould not 
be ignored by the Buddhists since the period when Sakyaputra 
Gautama was alive. The incantation of paritta on occasions 
and the application of Vidya-mantra pertaining to an apotro-
paion for protection, safety and shelter of the Buddhist 
preachers developed in the subsequent days when their 
Master was not present in his mundane form (nirmana-kaya) 
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ArPENOIX 
BKAH HGYUR, HDUL BA,: NE (46a:2) 
A. Glen bzhi ni mnyan yod na'o ( 
Khyim bdag gcig Gis sans rgyas la sogl pa dge sian 
gi dge 'dun bsro khan la spyan drans Sal de'i tshe tshe 
Idan pa Sa ri zhes bya ba (46a:3) gzhon nu thor bu 
Ian tsho dar la bab ein rab tu byun nas rh; po rna Ion 
pal bsnyen par mdzogs nas rin po ma Ion pal Chos 'dul ba 'dir 
'ons nas rin po rna Ion pal des bsams pal beam Idan -das 
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kyis gan gis nyuri du byfn pa danl ga;' -(46a:4) gis min du 
byin pa daill gari gis bzan po byin pa dan! gar\ gis yid dga' 
bas las bya pa daill gan gis rab tu dB'" ba'i sems kyis rjes 
au yl ran ba de dag thams cad ni bsod nams kyi skal 
pa can du 'gyur ru zhes !:Isuns kyisl m3 (468:5) la bdag 
gis kyan las sig by'o snyam nas das ~in gsag par brt~ams 
pa las ji tsam na sin rul ba zhig gi ser ka nas sbrul 
sdug pa zhig byun nas rkan pa gyas pa'i mthe bo la 
zin pa daftl de dug gi sugs kyi brgyal nas sa la 'gy al 
(46a:6) te dbu bar sl(yug chi bzhin van gyur, mig kyan 
gyur tel de de Itar !ldug bsnal ba bram ze dan khyim bdag 
rnams -kyis mthon nas smras pal Ses Idan dag khyim 
bdag su zhig gi bu yir.1 gzhan dag gis smras pal ehe 
ge mo zhig gi'ol de dag (46a :7) gis smras pal dge sbyoh 
sa kya'i sras mgon med pa rnams kyi nari du rab du 
byuri gi gal te rab du ma byuh bar gyur na nya du 
rnams kyis 'de dpyad byas pa zhig ees bya ba'i skabs 
de dag dge slon mams kyis beom Idan 'das la gsol 
pa dan, beom Idan (46a:8) 'das kyis bka' stsal pal sman pa 
la dris la dpyad byos si91 dge slon gis sman pa la dris 
pa daA, des sr:nras pal 'phags pa sbyar ba'i zas gsol eig pa'i 
SkE bs te dga slon dag gis beom Idan 'das la gsol pa 
da/v beom Idan (46b:l) 'das kyis bka' stsal pal sman 
pas bstan na sbyin par bya'ol dge slon dag gis zas 
sbyar na ji Ita bu yin pa ma ses nasI de rnams kyi 
sman pa la dris pa dan{ des _ smras pal 'phags pa dag 
kyed nyid kyi Slon pa beom Idan 'das ei thams cad 
(46b:2) mkhyen pa thams edd gzigs pa kho ns nyid yin tel de 
nyid mkhyen Ie zhes pal dge slon rnams kyis beom Idan 'das 
la gsol dan, beom Idan 'das kyis bka' stsal pal dge slon dag 
zas sbyar ba ni lei 'ba dan, thai ba dan{ (46b;3) sa'ol dela lei 
ba ni byuri nas rin po ma Ion pa'i be'u rnams kyi'o, gein 
yan de dag kho na'ol thai ba ni sin lria po kan tsa 
na'i darv ka bi Ih'§ ka'i danl a ~va tha'i dahl U dum ba 
ra'i danl nya gro dha'i'o/ sa ni sa las sor bzh'i 'og nas 
byun (46b:4) ba'ol 'di ni sbyar ba'i zas yin nOI 
de nas dge slon rnams kyis tshe dan Idan pa Sa ri 
la zas sbYclr ba byin nOl 'on kyan sos pa ma gyur pa'i 
skabs de dge 5101; rnams kyis beom Idan 'das la gsol 
ba dar-I! beom Idan 'das kyis bka'stsal (46b:5) pal kun 
dga' bo khyod kyis da las rma bya chen mO'i rig snags 
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bzuh nas kun chub par byas tel dge sian sa ril srun 
ba darl/ yons su skyab pa dan, vans su gzUn dan, dug 
gzhel ba danl chad pa spans pa datil dug gsad pa, 
(46b:6) dar-If mtshams gcad danl sa bcin bar nus saml 
bcom, Idan 'das kVis bka' stsal du gsol gnvan fe bgVi 0/1 
'dul ba gzhil bam po drug bcu ps, 
de nas beam Idan 'das kvis de'l (46b:7) tshe rma bva 
chen mo·j rig snags 'di bka' stsal 101 sans rgvas la 
phvag 'tshal 101 chas la phVag 'tshal 101 dge 'dun la 
phvag 'tshal 101 'di Ita ste, AMALEI VIMALEI NIRMA 
lEI MAN GA l VEl H! RA r;VE, HI RA ~VE GARBHEI 
(46b:8) BHA ORE, SU BHA ORE/ SA MAN' TA BHA 
OREI SRI. R. BHA ORE, SARBA ARTHA SA OHA Nil PA 
RA MAR THA SA OHA N:, SARBA, ANAR THA PRA 
, ,-
SA MANI,SAR BA MAN GALA SAOHA Nil MA NASII 
MA HA MANASII ATSVUTE/ AD BHU TEl AD OVAN 
BHUTEI MO GATE, MO CANE, MO (47a:1) K~A ~A, A 
RA OZE, BI RA OZE, A MA REI A M~ TEl A MA RA NV 
BRA HMEI BRA HME SVA REI SU RA Nil SURANI 
MA NO RATHEl MU KTE/ OZI BAN TEl Sa ri'i gnod pa 
den/' 'jigs pa dan, nad thams cad las sruns sig SVA HAl 
(47a:2) btsun pa bka' bzhin 'tshal, zhes tshe dan Idan 
pa kun dge' bas bcom Idan 'das kVi spvan sda nas 
rma bve chen mo'i rig snags blans naSI dge slon ril bde 
legs su 'gvur ba bva pas dug med nas stan gVi ji 
Itar ba bzhin du gvur tOI/ 
dge sian (47a:3) roams the tshom skves nas the 
tshom thams cad gcod pa sans rgvas bcom Idan 'das 
la zhus pal bcom Idan 'das ji t5am du beam Idan 'das 
kyi rma bVa chen mo'; rig snags sman pa dan, gees 
sbras b9Vid pa no mtshar che lags so, dge slon (47a:4) 
dag de Itar 'ba' zhig tu ma yin tel ji Itar 'das pa'i dus 
na Van du log par thuh ba'i Ius mi khom par gvur 
pa na rig snags 9vi rgyal po rma bva chen mas phan 
pa dan gees sbras bvas pa de nyon eigl 
dge sIan dag snon byuri ri'i rgval po gans (47a:5) 
ri'j Iho phvogs kvi nos rma bvai rgval po gser du snan 
ba zhes bys ba zhig gnas tel de nan bar rma bva chen 
mO'i rig snags 'dis bde legs su 'gvur pa byas te nyin 
mo bde legs su gnasl nub kar bje legs su gnas pa 
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byas tel mtshan mo bde (47a:6) legs su gnas 501 de 
dus gzhan zhig na 'dod pa'i 'dod chags la Ihag par 
chagsl 'dod pa rnams la zhen/'tshums/ brgyal/ myos/ rab 
tu rmonst rab tu brgyai tel bag med pas nags kyi rma 
bya chen mo rab tu man pO rnams dan Idan cig tu 
kun (47a;7) dga'j ra ba nas kun dga'i ra ba dan/ bskyed 
mos 'tshal nas bskyed mos ·tshal dan, ri'i nos la ri'l nos 
su rgyu ba las ji tsam na ri'i Sen ge zhig tu zhugs 
pa danl de der yun rin du phir rgol bal dgrar gyur pa 
'tshe bar gyur pal glags Ita ba rnams kyi rma bya'i 
snyis (47a:8}1 bzun s~e, de mi mdza' ba'i nan du son pa 
dan, rab tu rmon pa las dran pa rnyed nas rma bya chen 
mo'i rig snags 'di kho na yid labyas 5011 
B. (Mehimiyuri vidyi.mantra in Sanskrit) 
Mulasarvistivadi.vinaya : Bhai,ajya·vastu (Gilgit MIs 
p.287 ed, Nalinaksa outt & Vidyavaridhi pt. Shiva Nath 
Shastri, Calcutta 1950) 
"Namo Buddhaya namo oharmiiya nama~ Sanghiya 
Tadyathi amaie vimale nirmale mangale hiranve hira-
,. 
nyagarbhe bhadre subhadre lamantabhadre Srl-bhadre 
Sarvartha-sidhani param'artha-sidhani sarva.mangaJa ·sidha· 
ni manase mahimanase acyute adbhute atyadbhute mukte 
mocani mok!a~i/araje viraje amete amare (amarani) bra· 
hme brahmesvare pume purna~manorathe mukte jivate 
raksa svatim sarvopadrava-bh~ya ragebhya~ svaha/(' 
C. _Four verses are common in the Cullavagga (v.2.9). 
Pall Ahiraja-parittam (Khuddaka.vatthu.khandhaka) and 
in the Khandhavatta·jataka (PTS. p, 145·47) in Pali-
Virupakkhehi me mettam mettam erapathehi mel 
Chabbyiputtehi me mettam mettaril Ka~hagotamakehi cS'til/ 
Apldakehi me mettam menam dvip'idakehi mel 
Catuppadehi me mettam mettam bahuppadehi me till 
Mi mam apidaka himsi ma mam hims; dvipadakol 
ma mam catuppado himsi ma mao' hirilSi bahuppado till 
Sabbe satta sabbe pans sabbe bhuta ca kevala/ 
Sabbe bhadrani passantu ma kind pipamagamii til 
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O. The verses partly recur in the Bower manuscripts in 
Sanskrit which are found in the ruins of the ancient city 
at Khasgarh (Journal of the Pali Text Society, 1893. p.64). 
E., The Bhesajjakhandhaka (MUladi-bhesajja-kaths) in 
the Pali Vinaya.pi,aka (Mahavagga) however does not 
read a paritta in Verses. The text is given below (6,2.9. 
PTS edn.) : 
'Tena kho pana samayena annataro bhikkhu shina 
dattho hotil Bhagavato etamattham arocesuni/anujanimi 
bhlkkhave' cattari mahavikatani datum-gutham, muttam. 
charikam. mattikam til atha kho bhikkhunam etadahosi:-
"appa!iggahitani nu kho udahu pa!iggahetabbani" til 
Bhagavato etamatham arocesunil anujanami. bhikkhave, 
sati kappiyakarake patiggahapetum. asati keppiyakarake 
samam gahetva paribh~injitum 'till 
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